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To gnin Shea from dareld Weisberg to attached to Kr. dreamer 	4/19/79 

While I hope that the nix will rosaries the wortions r4sc the. attached provide 

engine, as 1. *ford hr. Aram", for eV emzeeeer: &Waal. 
leeterday, In priming weds am the mots for ey stalest helper, I wee minded that 

a lam, yoreortego of the (11 records provided la the King OLIO Vs= may wart exposes 

of payer, mrtirely **ma sadIbilanoemblecl. As I at ever them in baste I made 'whet 

e*Pcwatioms were possible. I find no eadnetwartle. I believe recants of the gracessing 

will enable the etesimat to mho indieldnel flups Of the indilidnal volumes mcd will 

peewit 

 

toe ideetitioalion of the eseteerte Of seek volmie. it least I hope go* I would 

a ,pyr!einte codas of the recerdo of prveessiag hethst I ray have thin acme. 

AN Atom Imo soot so a *ow of pour le:tor of Hama $ of whir* he had sassedyes 

had sent so a ow: With to 	to yew Letter itself, I would prefer to let the totter 

seat us I embed in wry mast reform* to its  welting' eny possible devalia. 

It* refer to bat a Anglo D110311krialtriftt reenni relating to ohergeo f PitrJur7 

4ehil Ralf • thin Or 100178. BOMOMPAr. Wore then be see Oxfam beck in hail over the 

SIM *LW* per30a, SID there should he oeslior, ototiorrecords. I bellows that there 

soure be ether records relating to ttda end met firentaia• 

ihrouthettooLly. thio soindiled with ay Wag rognied of the Clay /Om owe, whore 

be vao thawed with pr ry after The Foexcedlan atried• The Sigerume 14art 0211W thee eat. 

I bard it interesting that eanadderatien sumeestil, is raw be gLvou to it Wallas pro. 

maim et John aey after he hes ,Teed time 00 the parole baud itself found to be 

greatly im omega of V* um, the emetseeir Undue hems *Peed tef the FNMA IPSZWItOr 

Of the I. 
With mood to the attachment of hr. Vies WM/ 75 name, whieh should hero been 

prodded the TX along with whatever it doreided arscort eletinistneetwo notice, el* 

the content UMW impludel in a while statement hf, the pooYerheetd, also net Prevlandi I MR 

appeoledire of year ionic:lag it for the estogietemses of the file. 

The entire liestr .0caralal Miter is Of isesptisoul hlatue.00t imorfrosene es 1111,  indii 

oohed to you with partial saylaastfams. I thezootre would appreciate stet I hero net berm 

prerioted end in reformed to in the first emetemore of $r. Tyler's mama, lithe Criminal 

Divisiouto iareetiallinninMrs cogww*" 
DOW the settee of this laweettgatino at the wetter is 'tattoo aignifiesart. Wan it 

limited, far emple, * the reasyste provided by the Plit? I hare emined its reocads 

Of ft. inimortismtlen with great care sod intereatired Wm made a starrate file of copies. 

Did it imoai* the diseiplining of Wr, Berrdet Of otters,  OfertinTXT twittiaAld to  betOr. 
SOM. secaittees0 The Criminal Divisiorri so mem as investigation by losoyers. Prior to east 



investdgetion the Lome knew that the statute bad ran on any Wooer of a dosoa nen - 

earlier. fib' sloe know tIlat it would =Tor Ys poolible to detexedro whichlowsioas of 

197, xrcra<3isettiaa3s *Mid la prxraa to be Woo. to to oo mmob is reminiscent of the 

John isw ewe.) What there wee for Crinioal to really innetigalai also is adodfladart, 

am Artionierlyiatoreated in whether this imndigetdom imeleded tits inaMiketwe. 
leder of tbo natter to 1964, Vole h mem atoms tins11 repro Wore ito belated =mum to 

ammo story art the Ccieinal Divisica% jowasrtigiogign, 

If to la Unloved this matter is 1964 that also has eipificamees 

Mrs Hasty ia mat the shay 3t oho uee disciplined. At lomat moo other lattairatt in 
pramaimosainatino Oemalti inweatigatIcemi refusod to accept paelalreaut as al roatatp14 inataak• 

vilziaatI mood ass * atreng me** of what that SA regarded as unfair. his remota of eta 

We leas isovided*  
In fact, acme of at/ disaildiaztna bat ot UM*. 

aikkitiors to what baps you will agree is the historical importance of this oath* 

tatter seed ito coutoste I ben oaortdois140 pavotoal rota et in it mei ite 

saidacatiass• ity 'Asst ia that recently Z bows Aim yea ammo explasatiame of tides 

am pare ago I laid made tbo somuncript Of a petrel** written book became* I felt I 

required informatiati than not satlalthalen. I than filed eirweral Y(dA mite amt othmem 

ter *at agkosred to bct rampart irettraftoo thog to state withholdings IA be other 

immtnamos I woo provided. elth vdthholi imfonatiem 4met before 1 would have filed milt. 

C ab of the remolds I obtained afier litiegtioo aao of such important* asi avalnetemi 

inportrotna and as tbe Cowries has Awn Shop, that ahemI isMila sot pay tits printer 

ataatbalma rezeiai a teak woad IA mai sefintall tto MAUD reeemil txt faaalaila• 

alatates oat My 	paraczurl inixrmota make me want 'Wry rom galavant to the 

Rontrammeld.notiow, Wit` it talY ho  or wormer it asset  to filad• 
If emit is **Wad tD bile than *hare Jew moon met to prgride all records is an 

biaiwadoll eases 
If thamia asowthing to ire, toast it set cootie= to to hidden in the yorpsee of 

to Cowes,is FOIA• 


